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Abstract
Background: Upward trends in data-oriented careers threaten to further increase the underrepresentation of both females
and individuals from racial minority groups in programs focused on data analysis and applied statistics. To begin to
develop the necessary skills for a data-oriented career, project-based learning seems the most promising given its focus
on real-world activities that are aimed at engaging student interest and enthusiasm. Method: Using pre and post survey
data, the present study examines student background characteristics, learning experiences and course outcomes for a
cohort of 33 rising high school seniors involved in a two-week, accelerated version of a project-based data analysis and
applied statistics curriculum. Results: On average, students rated the experience as rewarding and the vast majority
(78.1%) felt that they had accomplished more than they had expected. Based on responses to both the pre and post
course surveys, roughly half of the students reported increases in confidence in applied skills (i.e. developing a research
question, managing data, choosing the correct statistical test, effectively presenting research results, and conducting a
statistical analysis of data), while more than 80% reported increased confidence in writing code to run statistical
analyses. Fully 84.4% of students reported interest in one or more follow-up courses with interest in computer
programming being endorsed by the largest number of students (53.1%). Conclusions: These findings support previous
research showing that real-world, project-based experiences afford the best hope for achieving the kind of analytic and
statistical literacy necessary for meaningful engagement in research, problem solving and professional development.
Keywords: passion driven statistics, underrepresented students, programming, STEM, project-based learning
1. Introduction
A large number of the top 25 highest paying in-demand jobs require specialized or general skills in data analysis and
applied statistics, for example, data base administrator, data scientist, analytics manager, solutions architect, etc.
(Glassdoor, 2015). While these and other technical occupations have been predicted to rise by 17.7% between 2012 and
2022 (Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2013), the relevance of data-oriented skills in many other growing careers that have
previously been less directly focused on analytics is also expanding (U.S. White House, 2014).
These trends threaten to further increase current disparities given the continued underrepresentation of both females and
individuals from racially underrepresented groups across all positions within the technology industry. Recent reports
from large technology companies (e.g., Apple, Facebook, Google, Twitter, Microsoft, Cisco, Intel, etc.) have focused
attention on this lack of diversity. Employee data from 2014 indicates that most large technology companies are more
than 70% male and with few exceptions, little more than 5% Black or Hispanic (Mangalindan, 2014). These disparities
are even more pronounced when considering diversity in both leadership and technical roles where, at Google for
example, females hold as little as 17% of the technology positions, while Blacks and Hispanics occupy only 3% of
positions in corporate leadership (Google, 2015).
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The most often cited reason for early departure from technical and science oriented programs is uninspiring or
unsuitable pedagogical practices (Handelsman, 2005; Seymour, Hunter, Laursen, & Deantoni, 2004). A central
challenge to addressing disparities is the development of curricula that not only attracts diverse students, but also sparks
communication, reasoning and collaboration that cross disciplinary boundaries. Previous authors have suggested that
this can best be achieved through inquiry-based projects (Bailey, Spence, & Sinn, 2013) that allow students to
“decompose their topic; identify key components; abstract and formulate different strategies for addressing it; connect
the original question to the statistical framework; choose and apply methods; reconcile the limitations of the solution;
and communicate findings” (Nolan & Temple Lang, 2009). This type of project-based learning is most commonly
defined as an instructional approach based on real-world activities that are aimed at engaging student interest and
enthusiasm (BIE, 2012; Krajcik & Blumenfeld, 2006). This approach allows students to face challenges that lead to
answers, reflect on ideas and make decisions that affect project outcomes because it is designed to answer a question or
solve a problem (Aditomo, Goodyear, Bliuc, & Ellis, 2013). There is an emerging literature showing that project-based
learning in many contexts is more effective in promoting deep thinking, the ability to apply knowledge, communication
and reasoning skills, when compared to traditional didactic approaches (e.g. Harada & Yoshina, 2004; Hickey, Wolfe, &
Kindfield, 2000; Hickey, Kindfield, Horwitz, & Christie, 1999; Hmelo-Silver, Duncan, & Chinn, 2007; Langer, 2001;
Lynch, Kuipers, Pyke, & Szesze, 2005; Walker & Leary, 2009; however, see Kirschner, Sweller, & Clark, 2006).
In previous publications we have described the development of an introductory data analysis curriculum (Dierker,
Kaparakis, Rose, Selya, & Beveridge, 2012; Dierker, Cooper, Selya, Alexander, & Rose, 2015; Dierker et al., 2016)
aimed at increasing access to applied statistics skills both generally and for students traditionally marginalized within
many technical fields (e.g., women, underrepresented students, educationally disadvantaged students, etc.). Funded by
the National Science Foundation, the project-based course engages students with real data and code-based statistical
software. Closely following the recommendations outlined in the Guidelines for Assessment and Instruction in Statistics
Education (GAISE) report (Aliaga et al., 2005; ASA, 2014; Carver et al., 2016), the curriculum is designed around
research projects of students’ own choosing and offers individualized hands-on experience in data analysis. Work is
organized to focus on the decisions and skills involved in statistical inquiry including the ability to tell accurate and
engaging stories with data. Basic themes such as measurement, descriptives and graphical representation are covered, as
well as more specific inferential methods needed to test hypotheses and/or explore the empirical structure of data (ASA,
2014). These skills are introduced as the students’ scientific questions dictate. Final projects are presented at a research
poster session in which students have the opportunity to describe their results and process of inquiry, including the
different decisions made along the way, their premises, and conclusions.
At the undergraduate level, this curriculum has been found to attract higher rates of under-represented minority (URM)
students than a traditional introductory statistics curriculum (Dierker et al., 2015). We have also compared enrollment of
the project-based course to traditional introductory programming experiences, a general introductory programming
course and an introductory course representing a gateway to the computer science major, and found that there are now
higher rates of female and URM enrollment (Cooper & Dierker, under review). More recently, we have shown that
while URM students often considered the material covered in the project-based course more difficult than non-URM
students, URM students’ demonstrated similar levels of increased confidence in applied skills and interest in follow-up
courses as non-URM students. Following the course, URM students were also found to be twice as likely to report that
their interest in conducting research had increased (Dierker et al., 2016)
Based on these promising findings, we engaged URM high school students in an accelerated version of this
project-based curriculum to evaluate its feasibility, student experiences and outcomes related to improved confidence
and attitudes, and interest in data analysis and applied statistics. Students identified in this project were enrolled in a
federally funded educational initiative called Gaining Early Awareness & Readiness for Undergraduate Programs
(GEAR UP) sponsored by the U.S. Department of Education. This program is designed to increase equity and access on
the part of low-income and minority students to increase matriculation into- and out of- institutions of higher learning
(Department of Education, 2008). The present paper describes background characteristics, learning experiences and
course outcomes for students exposed to the project-based curriculum during a two-week college residential summer
program.
2. Method
2.1 Participants
The sample included 33 rising high school seniors enrolled in a mid-sized, urban public school district in New England.
Participants were invited to attend an accelerated summer residential program in July 2016 based on academic
performance (e.g., GPA of 3.0 or higher) and teacher recommendation. Students participating in the summer program
represented seven comprehensive high schools from the district. All students were identified GEAR UP students, some
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of whom had been with the program since its inception in 2011. GEAR UP espouses a cohort model where, beginning
in seventh grade, an entire cohort of students are followed through middle school, high school and into their first year of
college (in this case, 1,633 students). Through their participation in GEAR UP, these students have access to an array of
academic enrichment and support services that are implemented year round. These services include, a classroom-based
social-emotional learning program, academic advising, tutoring mentoring, college tours, educational trips, after school
programs, Saturday Academy programs (which includes SAT Prep), and summer residential programs.
As part of the two-week summer residential program, the project-based curriculum was presented to students as
“Storytelling with Data” and included developing a research question, accessing and managing data, testing a
hypothesis with basic inferential tools, graphing results, and interpreting and presenting findings (see
http://passiondrivenstatistics.com/). Students learned to write code-based programs in SAS by accessing the free SAS
Studio cloud application through a web browser (SAS Studio, Version 3.5). Classroom sessions included brief
presentations and one-on-one mentoring for two hours on nine consecutive weekdays that concluded with a research
poster session attended by mentors, GEAR UP staff, college instructors, parents, and local professionals.
Data for the present analyses were drawn from pre/post student surveys with the pre survey completed prior to the start
of the residential summer program and the post course survey completed during the last class session. Each survey took
approximately 10 minutes to complete.
2.2 Measures
2.2.1 Background Characteristics
Reports of race/ethnicity, including White, Black, Hispanic, Asian and Other, were measured through non-mutually
exclusive categories. Students also self-reported their age, gender and whether they will be the first generation of their
family to attend college.
Academic background was assessed by questions about previous statistics, mathematics, and programming experience
in the pre survey. Students were asked whether they had previously “taken a course that taught about statistics or how to
analyze and look at data?” Self-perceived skills in mathematics was measured by the questions, “How good at
mathematics are you?” on a scale from 1 (very poor) to 5 (very good) and “How well did you do in mathematics
courses you have taken in the past?” from 1 (very poorly) to 5 (very well). Prior experience with general programming
and/or code-based statistical software was also evaluated in the pre course survey (e.g., R, SAS, Stata, Matlab or Python,
C++, Java, HTML, etc.).
2.2.2 Experiences with the Course
Based on the post course survey, students rated the usefulness of course resources (i.e., in class presentations, video
lectures and presentations) from 1 (none of it) to 5 (all of it). Students’ perceptions of their engagement in the course
were measured by two questions about their effort ("How hard did you work in this course?" on a scale from 1 = not at
all hard to 5 = extremely hard) and “Compared to other courses you have taken, did you put in more effort, less effort or
a similar amount of effort?). Students’ perceptions of rigor were measured with the questions “How challenging did you
find this course?" (from 1 = not at all to 5 = the most challenging) and “Was this course more challenging, less
challenging or similarly challenging compared to other courses you have taken?” Overall impressions of the success of
the course were measured on a scale of 1=not at all to 5=extremely rewarding with the question “How rewarding did
you find this course?”, and the questions “Did you accomplish more than you expected, less than you expected or about
the same as you expected?”, “Did you find the course more interesting, less interesting or the same compared to other
courses you have taken?”, “Did you find this course more useful, less useful or similarly useful compared to other
courses you have taken?”, “Did you learn more, less or a similar amount compared to other courses” and “Are you
more likely, less likely or similarly likely to use the content and skills that you learned in this course, compared to other
courses?” Students were also asked about the amount of individualized support and how useful they perceived that
individualized support to be relative to their experiences in other courses. All questions comparing experiences in the
project-based course to other courses were dichotomized as more vs. less or the same.
2.2.3 Increases in Confidence
Increases in perceived confidence on specific data analysis and statistical skills were evaluated based on changes in
student ratings from the pre to post survey, using a scale of 1 (not at all confident) to 4 (very confident). These skills
were developing a research question, managing data, choosing the correct test, writing syntax to run a statistical
analysis, interpreting results, graphing, effectively presenting results, and the more general category of conducting a
statistical analysis on data. For students not rating themselves at the maximum confidence level in the pre-survey,
individual dichotomous variables were created for each skill indicating whether or not the student’s confidence
increased between the pre and post course surveys. In addition, the total number of these skills on which students
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increased from pre to post was calculated. Post-test ratings of confidence, from 1 (not at all confident) to 5 (extremely
confident), in abilities to learn more statistics, analyze data, answer questions with data and master introductory material
were also examined.
2.2.4 Attitudes and Interest in Future Experiences
An increase in students’ interest in conducting research was measured by comparing the pre survey and the post survey
responses, each measured on a scale of 1 (not at all interested) to 5 (extremely interested).
Increases in interest in using statistics were measured by two questions on student expectations about using statistics in
the future, and interest in pursuing advanced statistics coursework. Each of these questions was rated on a 5-point Likert
scale in the pre and post surveys with higher values indicating increased interest in using statistics. For students not
rating themselves at the maximum interest level in the pre survey, dichotomous variables were created for each question
indicating whether or not the students’ interest increased between the pre and post surveys.
A final outcome measure considered if students would like to take one or more courses as a follow-up to the
project-based statistics course. Options included a course in advanced statistical tools, programming, data set
construction, graphing and data visualization, science writing, or computer programming. Individual courses were
examined separately and an aggregate variable based on post survey data was constructed indicating whether or not a
student endorsed an interest in taking at least one follow-up course.
2.3 Analyses
Overall means and frequencies were first examined for continuous and categorical variables respectively. Next, Analysis
of Variance (continuous outcomes) and Chi Square Tests of Independence (binary outcomes) were run to evaluate
possible associations between student background characteristics and each measured experience and outcome of the
project-based course. Findings were first examined in unadjusted models. Significant findings were then adjusted for
multiple comparisons (Bonferroni adjustment, p<.001).
3. Results
3.1 Student Characteristics
Demographic and other student background characteristics are presented in Table 1. The mean age was 16.6 (s.d. 0.66 –
range 15 to 18) and females accounted for 63.6% of the sample. A total of 48.5% of students were Black, 30.3% were
Hispanic, 21.2% White, and 3.0% Asian. Nearly one-fifth of the sample (18.8%) endorsed ‘Other’ ethnicity. Nine
students (28.1%) reported that they would be the first generation in their family to attend college.
A total of 15.1% of students reported that they were “very good” at math and 30.3% reported that they had done “very
well” in previous math courses they had taken. Fully 2/3 of the students reported no previous experience with
programming and only one student reported having ever used a code-based statistics program.
One-third of the sample reported having previously taken a course that was entirely focused on statistics or how to
analyze and look at data. Another 36.3% reported that these topics had been covered as part of a math class.
Table 1. Student background characteristics
Demographics
Gender (% female)
White
Asian
Black
Hispanic
First generation college student
Age
Academic Background
Taken a course on statistics or data analysis
Learned about statistics or data analysis as part of a math course (but no statistics course)
Any programming experience
How good at mathematics are you? (1 = very poor to 5 = very good)
How well did you do in mathematics courses you have taken in the past? (1 = very poorly to 5 = very well)

N = 33
n (%)
21 (63.6%)
7 (21.2%)
1 (3.0%)
16 (48.5%)
10 (30.3%)
9 (28.1%)
M 16.6 (SD 0.66)
11 (33.3%)
12 (36.4%)
11 (33.3%)
M 3.5 (SD 1.06)
M 3.7 (SD 1.18)

3.2 Student Experiences with the Project-based Curriculum
Based on post survey responses, self-reported experiences in the project-based course are presented in Table 2. Video
lectures and presentations were rated as being somewhat more useful than in-class presentations. Overall, students
considered the course moderately hard and more than 1/3 reporting putting more effort into the project-based course
than other courses they had taken. On average, students rated the experience as rewarding and the vast majority (78.1%)
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felt that they had accomplished more than they had expected. Though on average the course was rated as moderately
challenging, more than half of the students reported that they found it more challenging than other courses they had
taken.
More than half of the sample reported receiving more individualized support compared to other courses they had taken
and 43.8% felt that the individualized support was more useful than what they had received in other courses. While only
1/3 of students found the project-based course either more useful or more interesting than other courses that they had
taken, more than half reported that they had learned more in the project-based course than in other courses. A total of
28.1% of student believed they were more likely to use the skills and content they had learned in the future.
Analyses examining the possible association between student background characteristics and experiences with the
project-based course revealed relatively few differences. Females, however, (90.0%) were more likely than males
(58.3%) to report having accomplished more than expected in the course 2(1) = 4.40, p < .04, while Black students
(60.0%) were less likely than non-Black students (94.1%) to report having accomplished more than they expected, 2(1)
= 5.4, p < .02. Females (75.0%) were also more likely than males (25.0%) to report that they had learned more in the
project-based course than in other courses they had taken. 2(1) = 7.62, p = .006. Black students were significantly less
likely (6.7%) than non-Black students (58.8%) to find the course more useful than others they had taken, 2(1) = 9.6, p
< .002. Finally, those students without any prior experience with programming found the project-based course
significantly more rewarding than those with prior programming experience, F(1,31) = 7.1, p < .01. When adjusting for
multiple comparisons, none of these differences reached statistical significance (Bonferroni adjustment p<.001)
Table 2. Student experiences with the project-based curriculum
Usefulness of resources
(1 = not available to 5 = extremely useful)
In class presentations
Video lectures and presentations
Engagement
More effort put in than other courses n (%)
How hard did you work in this class?
(1 = not at all, 5 = extremely hard)
Rigor
How challenging did you find this course?
(1 = not at all to 5 = the most challenging)
Course was more challenging than other courses n (%)
Overall Impressions
How rewarding did you find this course?
(1 = not at all, 5 = extremely rewarding)
Accomplished more than expected n (%)
Compared to other courses
Course was more interesting n (%)
Course was more useful n (%)
Learned more in this course n (%)
More likely to use the skills and content that you learned n (%)
Received more individualized support n (%)
Individualized support was more useful n (%)

N = 33
M 2.8 (SD 1.07)
M 3.8 (SD 0.79)
12 (37.5%)
M 3.69 (SD 0.93)
M 2.69 (SD 0.90)
18 (56.3%)
M 3.56 (SD 0.95)
25 (78.1%)
11 (34.4%)
11 (34.3%
18 (56.3%)
9 (28.1%)
18 (56.3%)
14 (43.8%)

Percentages based on valid data.
3.3 Increased Confidence in Basic and Applied Statistics Skills
Based on responses to both the pre and post course surveys ratings of increased confidence in applied statistical skills
are presented in Table 3. Roughly half of the students reported increases in confidence in the majority of skills (e.g.
developing a research question, managing data, choosing the correct statistical test, effectively presenting research
results, conducting a statistical analysis of data), while more than 80% reported increased confidence in writing code to
run statistical analysis. Students reported increases in their confidence on average for four of the eight applied skills.
Students reported being moderately confident on average, following the project-based course in terms of their ability to
learn more statistics, analyze data, answer questions with data and master introductory material.
On average, Black students reported increased confidence in a smaller number of applied skills following the
project-based course (M 2.6, SD 0.70) than non-Black students (M 5.3, SD 2.26), F(1,31) = 14.4, p = .0007. Individual
skills for which Black students were less likely to rate their confidence as having increased included choosing the
correct statistical test, effectively presenting research results, and conducting a statistical analysis of data. Experiences
in the project-based course were also found to differ according to whether students had prior experience with
programming. Specifically, students without programming experience were more likely (90.5%) than students with
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programming experience (54.6%) to report that they accomplished more than they expected, 2(1) = 5.4, p < .02. Those
without programming experience were also more likely to report an increase in confidence for data management (60.0%
vs. 20.0%, 2(1) = 4.3, p < .04), presenting results (58.8% vs. 14.3%, 2(1) = 4.0, p < .05) and conducting a statistical
analysis of data (70.0% vs. 22.2%, 2(1) = 5.7, p < .02). When adjusting for multiple comparisons, increased
confidence in a smaller number of applied skills following the project-based course for Black vs. non-Black students
remained significant (Bonferroni adjustment p<.001).
Table 3. Increased confidence in applied skills.
Increased Confidence on Skills
developing a research question
managing data
choosing the correct statistical test
writing syntax or code to run a statistical analysis
interpreting results
graphing
effectively presenting research results
conducting a statistical analysis of data
Number of skills with increases, M (SD)
Confidence Levels
(1 = not at all confident, 5 = extremely confident)
How confident are you of your ability to learn more statistics?
How confident are you of your ability to analyze data?
How confident are you of your ability to answer questions with data?
How confident are you that you mastered the introductory statistics material?

N = 33
n (%)
14 (53.9%)
14 (46.7%)
16 (57.1%)
25 (80.7%)
17 (63.0%)
14 (60.9%)
11 (45.8%)
16 (55.2%)
M 4.1 (SD 2.44)
M 2.5 (SD 0.95)
M 3.5 (SD 0.95)
M 2.9 (SD 1.09)
M 3.2 (SD 1.09)

3.4 Improved Attitudes and Interest in Future Exposure to Statistics
Improved attitudes and interest in future courses is presented in Table 4. Approximately 1/3 of students reported
increases in conducting research and interest in pursuing advanced statistics coursework.
Fully 84.4% of students reported interest in one or more follow-up courses including (i.e., advanced statistical tools,
constructing data sets, graphing and data visualization, scientific writing and computer programming) interest in
computer programming being endorsed by more than half of the sample. Measures of attitudes and interest were found
to be statistically similar by student background characteristics.
Table 4. Attitudes and interest in future exposure to statistics.
Interest in using statistics
Increased interest in conducting research
Increased interest in pursuing advanced statistics coursework
Interest in future courses
Advanced statistical tools
Constructing data sets
Graphing and data visualization
Computer programming
Scientific writing
Interest in any of the courses

N = 33
n (%)
7 (31.8%)
9 (36.0%)
6 (18.8%)
9 (28.1%)
12 (37.5%)
17 (53.1%)
9 (28.1%)
27 (84.4%)

4. Discussion
In previous reports we have described the development of an NSF funded project-based, data analysis and applied
statistics course and its success in attracting higher rates of under-represented students and students from a wide range
of academic backgrounds compared to both a traditional statistics course offered through a math department and
introductory programming courses offered through computer science (Dierker et al., 2015; Cooper & Dierker, under
review). The goal of the present study was to evaluate the success of a data analysis and applied statistics course with
underrepresented high school students designed to increase confidence in applied skills and foster positive attitudes
toward future learning. To that end, survey data from rising high school seniors participating in the project-based course
as part of a two-week college residential GEAR UP program were examined.
Despite the short duration of the course, more than half of the students reported that they had learned more in the
project-based course than in other courses they had taken in high school. At the same time the majority of students
reported that they found the course more challenging than other courses they had taken. Garfield and Ben-Zvi (2007)
stress the benefit to students from struggling to solve conceptually difficult problems and associating these problems
with other areas of relevant knowledge. The productive resolution of temporary intellectual roadblocks is a common
occurrence in this project-based course. We hypothesize that the successful resolution of these moments of intellectual
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struggle may have helped students to experience a stronger sense of accomplishment about their work in the class
despite the difficulty. This is supported by the fact that the vast majority of students (78.1%) felt that they had
accomplished more than they had expected.
An important ingredient for the kind of productive struggle that promotes a sense of accomplishment is individualized
support (Pasquale, 2015). Based on the present analyses, more than half of the students in the project-based course
reported receiving more individualized support than in other high school courses they had taken and again, a majority
felt that the individualized support was more useful than what they had previously received. Williams (2010) found that
the physical and psychological availability of an instructor significantly improves students’ feelings about learning. In
our model, which includes a “flipped classroom” framework in which lectures are removed from class sessions and time
is devoted to one-on-one conversations among instructors, students and peer mentors, students are encouraged to “keep
the conversation going” in ways that allow them to test what they are learning and use language that best translates their
data into an accurate and compelling story.
Though some trends were seen suggesting that females, non-Black students or those without prior programming
experience judged the course as more rewarding and/or more useful than other courses they had taken, and also reported
accomplishing more than expected, after adjustment for multiple comparisons, none of these differences were
significant. Furthermore, students with different background characteristics in terms of race, ethnicity, first generation
college student status, perceived math ability, and prior experience with statistics showed no differences in their ratings
of their own engagement in the course or its rigor.
Differences were observed in changes in confidence level in applied skills. On average, Black students reported
increased confidence in a smaller number of applied skills following the project-based course than non-Black students.
Individual skills for which Black students were less likely to rate their confidence as having increased included
choosing the correct statistical test, effectively presenting research results, and conducting a statistical analysis of data.
Notably, the project-based course described in this paper is designed to provide under-represented minority (URM)
students with a culturally supportive learning environment. Fullilove and Treisman (1990) found that the addition of
problem-solving sessions designed to build a culture of collaborative study among URM students to a calculus class
increased the numbers of African American and Latino students majoring in math. Central to this model is the idea that
to facilitate the success of URM students we must consider students’ academic efforts in the context of their broader
experiences and their previous education. While the collaborative nature of the project-based curriculum may provide
this sort of context, it is likely that different students came to the experience with varying levels of background
experience and confidence in their approach. Further, the course offered students a new way of working together that
they do not experience in high school. That, coupled with students’ different learning styles and personality
characteristics (introversion/extroversion), may have influenced the few group differences that were detected.
Importantly, increases in confidence in writing code to run statistical analyses showed no differences by student racial
or background characteristics and more than 80% of high school students in the project-based course reported increased
confidence in this skill. Further, more than half of the students reported that they were interested in taking a
programming course in the future, despite the fact that the vast majority of the students entered the course with
absolutely no previous programming experience. This suggests that exposing high school students to project-based
experiences in data analysis not only provides opportunities for students to gain basic programming skills, but also
sparks an interest in future programming opportunities. Through the use of formal syntax to write complex programs
aimed at managing and analyzing data, the project-based course introduces students to several of the same concepts and
skills covered in traditional programming courses (Nolan and Temple Lang 2010; ACM, 2013). Importantly, our
approach of using contextualized projects and research to motivate students is one that has also been undertaken in
computer science courses (Jenkins 2001; Goldweber et al., 2012) and has been shown to be particularly motivating to
female students (Rader et al., 2011). More research is needed to consider the future coursework and career choices of
these students and how their experiences in the project-based data analysis course might offer another possible pathway
into technical occupations.
Taken together, we have demonstrated the feasibility of this project-based approach when meeting with students just
two hours per day across a two-week period. This work also confirms the importance of examining outcomes beyond
the typical content knowledge exams. This is especially relevant as the most beneficial effects of project-based learning
are on measures that consider the application, as opposed to the memorization, of knowledge (Dochy, Segers, Van den
Bossche, & Gijbels, 2003) and it is these additional application outcomes and attitudes about future learning that are
most important to continued persistence in statistics and data analysis. No single course will adequately prepare students
for either the amount or complexity of data they will encounter as professionals and as citizens (Collins & Halverson,
2010). Modern courses need to focus on imparting a deep interest among students, belief in importance of the discipline
and a desire to continue learning statistics and disciplines focused on data and computation. Thus, the present findings
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are promising in that more than 80% of students reported interest in one or more follow-up courses including scientific
writing, constructing data sets, graphing and data visualization, advanced statistical tools and/or programming.
Despite these encouraging results, the findings should be considered within the context of study limitations. First,
because of the small sample size, we were not able to examine how students’ experiences with the course may predict
increasing confidence and/or interest in future learning over and above their background characteristics when entering
the course. Further, the sample included URM students achieving at least a 3.0 grade point average and thus does not
fully represent the experiences of rising high school seniors. However, previous research has shown that African
American and Hispanic college students with high grade point averages and SAT scores above 600 typically do not
pursue STEM college majors for reasons including poor teaching in STEM courses, lack of encouragement from
teachers or parents, and self-perception of their own inability to be successful in STEM majors (George, Neale, Van
Horne, & Malcolm, 2001; Grandy, 1998). Thus, this is an important group to target with an innovative, welcoming
curriculum that sparks interest in continued study. While we are not yet able to evaluate the potential impact of the
project-based course in terms of actual future academic decisions-making, the present findings suggest that a course in
which students have the opportunity to answer questions that [they] feel passionately about through independent
research based on existing data, may represent a promising option for engaging diverse students in the process of
statistical inquiry.
Project-based learning, of course, presents its own challenges and customarily, courses offering opportunities for
independent statistical inquiry have required a smaller group format compared to courses that rely on more traditional
pedagogies. While this accelerated version of the course included class sizes of approximately 17 students each, at the
college level, we are now teaching the course to sections of 50+ students. With appropriate supporting infrastructure
(e.g. helpful materials for outside-of-class time that enhance engagement in active class sessions and a network of peer
mentors), we hope to demonstrate that this project-based approach can be delivered to high school students by
expending no more resources than required within a traditional classroom.
Previous research has recognized the general challenge in teaching courses in statistics. There is no typical statistics
student; instead, students come into statistics courses with differing backgrounds, experiences, learning styles and levels
of preparation. This project-based course provokes students to encounter (and struggle with) the central concepts and
principles. Although our model focuses on applied statistics and programming, the emphasis on authentic real-world
activities with the goal of sparking interest and enthusiasm (BIE, 2012) can be achieved in curricular content as diverse
as science (Kubiatko & Vaculová, 2011) and foreign language (Danan, 2010) instruction. In addition to the specific
skills most directly emphasized, project-based courses provide students with experience in communication, organization
and time management (BIE, 2012). We believe that this course can benefit other universities and high schools not only
through dissemination of our model and experiences, but by making our newly developed resources widely available.
We are happy to share our course materials with others and encourage faculty to consider integrating project-based
course content (http://passiondrivenstatistics.com). Additional details about Passion-Driven Statistics, GEARUP
partnership can be found at http://passiondrivenstatistics.com/2016/09/21/gear-up/
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